
Have You Lost Anything? 
Have you lo»t a cow, a Sunday 

fan, an umbrella, or anythnjr ««lue? 
Put a want ad in the Daily Light. 

Nearly everybody In town read* the 
want column and your loet property 
will likely l» found. 

If you try it once you'll try it 

a#ain. Try an ad. tomorrow. 

"Theee are the want» of mortal 
man."—John Qtifncv Adani*. 
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FOR RENT—Five nicely ffarnUbed 
and neatly kept room· ui /the hotel 
annex. Rogers Hotel. \J J/ftp 

/ 

FOR RENT—Cottage with/four 
mom· and hall; «tabl* 
cloae in. Apply to A. !>/ Thomj 
•on, at Witxahachie Loalriand Trunt 

company. tf 

CAPE COD 
her"». 
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FUrSIi· Rla<-k »l!> r iti 4tckion 
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ialr Improvement·, a nn«^y«>uri|f 
rhird, tw» good Pint^rtii», <»<«| I 

#t<?. Addreaa, Hox ;. 

WANTKD- A boy 12 k-eara 
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whil·· attending »ch<>o!. 
"J. C." car· Light- 
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FOK s Al, I offer my horn/ on 
Collf*» *tr«<-t for «ai·* at % ba/iuin. 
The beet built houee In th#clv with 

all modem eonvft)l*Be(c electric 

light», hot and cold matri, *fw< rw 
connection. \'<>u me»t| /»· thta 
bom»· to ipprcciat·· it. Ufce T. -I 

Col· for term*. J.J. Metcalfe. 

DR. R. . FRISTOfc 
Office Ov»»r Herrinjr-^parks 

i»r«K Store. 

v y 
1 am prepared to treat the mvfpiiln· 
or opium habit; also whlsjrey and 

tobacco, painlessly, >»ud 1 take this 

mean· of attracting t/>e attention of 
thl· unfortunate* rlju· yS thia easy 
ineana of dellveryice/ from their 

bondage 
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MARKET REPORT ! 
* 

Following an* the price* current 

on the Waxahachle'tnarket, a· fur- 

nished by V. Trippet, grocer and 
produce dealer, North College street 
opposite the Kntkk^ihk office: 

Cattlk— 
Stall fed steers . . ,V« 
Fat heifer· . . l.fiO-2.76 
Fat cows . . . 1.60-2.75 
— 

Light .... 3-4 
Medium and heavy . (i,S 

Towunre— 
Oood fat hen· 1 « . . 

Oood fat Toms jNo d*,u*nd· 
Chickknh, ixjzkn— 

Choice fryer· . . 3.00 
Prime fryers . . 1.50-2.00 
Fat hens . . . 2.00-2.40 

Eqcm— 
,% Oood demand at . . 15-20 

Bijttkr— 
Oood demand at . . 20-25 

Hay, ton— 
Choice prime . . . 8.00 

Alfalfa .... 15.0) 

W bat- 
No. 2 70 

Oats 40-42 

Corros— 
Basis Midland . 7h 

Seed Cotton —· 2.75-2.95 

Corros 8e«u>- 
per ton · · " "ie 

8 'NÉ *1" ".#' 1 
' 

^f'', 

Michigan Ripobliraaa Xake Bi 

Their Candidate fer Senator. 

THE VICTORY GREAT 

Oppiilif Pkm· Hade a Dnytnte 

EJfert Set t· Inriarse Lmj CaaiU 

date for f^Hltr-CNHttl· 

eel DrMMNtk Ticket. 

Grand Rapid*. Mich., Sept. 2.—Aft- 

tr a long and laborious session in 

which more <#*tory and enthusiastic 

partisan rife were in evidence than 

hare been seen in the councils of the 

Republican party In this state for 

many years, the Republican state con- 

vention Thursday Indorsed the sena- 

torial candidacy of General R. A. Al- 

ger. former secretary of war. and 

nominate*) William L. Carpenter of 

Detroit for justice of the supreme 

court, to fill the vacancy caused by 

the death of Justice Charles D. Ixtng. 

General Alger's friends won a great 

victory oiver the supporters of Dex- 

ter M Kerrls of Detroit, the test of 

strength having be#«n made on a mo- 

tion to adopt the minority recommen- 

dation or the committee on resolu- 

tions to the effect that no expression 

on the senatorial candidacy of any 

one be taken 

The tp#t vote by a roll call of coun- 

ties rejecter! the minority report by 
a vote of 427 to *58. The majority 

UIt>iL BPSaftU. A. lieu 

[ import winch indorsed General Aiger 
' 
waa then adopted without ao opp· 

tug vote amid knid and continued 

cheering ;:vm tfc» Alger supporters 

At tilt* owning seaaloa of the cue 

eeattoo Con|r»««mati Hamilton of 

Nil«*« temporary thalrman triad*· an 

S address devoting his time chiefly to 

the tariff and fry#?». along the lines 
' 

elm liar to fhoe# of Pr «-aident Rooae 

wit*·, ret·»·:.t ip*eirh··« H< predicted 

j that a reciprocity trras$«a«Dt be 

thi* country and Cube would 

tu· |x»rf'Tt«il by 
' 
» Ftfljr-wveiith con- 

j gr« a*. 
Th* r< : rt of t h<· rMoltiilon com- 

! rolitee eulogit» d the late- Senator Mc 

; M Ulan end Justice Ixing. and coin 

tmniici* ? ft#· wt at e .·. I t.a'iuial a 1 mill 

iatrat ".- This portlou at th»· re 

j pott '<>· uauiraou*); adopted. The 

j gr«at struggle of the Alger a:id Kerry 
j [orecii followed over th»* ma . Sty and 

; minority report» of th»· matter of en- 

dorsing t»· t j at is· r for senator. 

( tMrtt» r Irwi I» f 

» » Conn. Sept. 26--The 

Democratic Kateeoax "ltion h· re nom- 

inated a fu!i :',-ket, adopted a plat- 

form and lit· iO8nn! « which had 

promised to be one of the moat bitter 

in th* iMi'ory of the party in thin 

•tale, closed in harm jny. The ticket 

la «a follows 

Oov« raor —M'dUi rt B. Cft-y. 

Lieut-aarit goveradr—Kent Hubbard. 
Jr. 

Secretary of statu·—Arthur U. Calk- 

in». 

Treasurer—Philip Hugo. 

k 
Contrler—Edward . t Id tiff 

Attorney General—Woble fierce. 

Congressman at large—Homer 8. 

Cummlngs 
The platform occasioned a heated 

debate in the committee room but once 

preaented to the convention aa recom- 
mended by the committee It was adopt- 
ed without debate. A strenuous strug- 

gle had been made in the committee 

for endorsement of thé Kansas City 
platform but failed. 
The nominfttlon for governor was the 

only one that required a ballot.all oth- 
ers going through by acclamation. 

taws Republic»»· PtilH Hoadercoo. 

Hampton, la. Sept. 26—Judge . 

Birds»]I of Clarion, 1»., was nominal 

ed for congress by the Third dlatrici 

Republican convention. The nomlna 

tlon waa made on the second ballot 

by a vote of 88 to 26 over C. E. Kan 

or of Buchanan. The Third district 

ia at present represented by the 

Speaker David B. Henderson who re 

cently declined a ronominatlon. 

The platform endorses the admin 

iatratioa of President Roosevelt and 

then says: 

"We most earnestly regret the do 

cliaatlon of the renom lnatlon whlcl 

the Republican· of this district foi 

the eleventh time unaaimouely teed 

•red the Hob. D. B. Henderson. Nc 

Cel. He 

the lone year» of I 
his congressional (irwr. We have 

faith In bl« patriotism and in hie per- 
sonal and political Integrity. We are 

«raw-Ion* of hi· great mental power 
and ability. We realize hi· superb 
leadership and commanding InCjence 
in governmental affairs and believe 
that bis withdrawal means a great 
loss to the people," 
Judge Blrdsdall Is about 45 years 

old. The only office be bas erer held 

is the judgeship of the district court 
which he resigned a year ago to re- 

sume the practice of law In Clarion 

Fifth Uptir. 

Dallas. Tex.. Sept. 26 —There are two I 

Republican factions in the Fifth con- 

gressional district. One is headed by 

D. A Robinson, a Lyon man. and thej 
other by J. N. Baker, who Is an ad- 

herent of Hawley's. 
Each of these men claims to be coun- 

ty chairman and at their Instigation ; 

two congressional conventions were 

held In this city Thursday. 

The Robinson element adopted plat- 

form endorsing Roosevelt and reafflrm- 

Inglng party principle* and nominated 
8 H. Ivumpkln of Bosque county for 

congrees The Baker wing made no 

nomination, referring ihe question to a 

committee rested with plenary powers. 
Thin committee Is to make a report at 

a meeting to be held when called by 

Chairman Baker. 

PwlDiwIrr fer ( angrM·. 

New Orleans. Sept 26—Capt. 8. M 

Thimas, postmaster at Benton, Bos- I 

sler parish, was nominated by the Re- 

public ans of the Fourth district as 

candidate for congress. Every parish 
in the district was represented ex- 

cept Sabine, but there w»»re no negro I 

delegates 

ACTS OF VIOLENCE. 

I Hungarian **frik«*r« Clnh tn I)e«lh *> 

*l»n unit H#»» Ani»th»r 

Philadelphia Sf-pt. 2.—While there 

wa conalderahle disorder and many 

aeU' of violence in section® qf the Har- 

rUhwrjf coal regions Thursday, the law- 

lemn< ps was nor mi gnerai aa earlier tn 

the week. The presence of additional 

troops» and a dr«n< hlng rain assisted 

grofttly In the préservation of the 

peace, 

Tbe most ser ou» outbreak occurred 

near fXiyphant, almost under the noses 

of the soldier» of tbe Thirtwmth regi- 

me.it. A non-union miner named 

Winston was c'ub!>«><3 to death by a 

band of Hungarian» and his «on-In-law 

was badly beaten 

Near Wllkesbarre a coal and iron 

poiicrrnan was almost clubbed to death 

Reports from other parts of the re- 

gion show that petty can»·!' of violent* 

continue. The lower anthracite region 

is comparatively quiet, most of the 

lavi-Wttneea occurring; in the vicinity of 

Ri ran ton and Wilkes barre. 

President Mitchell »a>> the trocpj 

will h»*!p to keep thi> nt«»n firmer iu 

their determ nation tc Mnnd against 

the operator» Tv ·· coal c mparl's 

claim they are dsllv pl»< p.? more men 

it work and the >m< nt of coal con- 

tinue· in small quantity. 
The situati t? I.ebui >?., when ne- 

'- took the placca of the iron and 
•teel worker- in t: - plant of the 

Ai « ri< an Ir -n an·! -'re 1 <>mpanv, 

thereby caixitg r "! - nd thr· kill ne of 

e person and th· njurinK of others, 
continues ferions» 

GERMANY EMPHATIC. 
_ 

WUl Nt*» H*)p 11*» rf and Fnglanit 

Pro'wt K»tittii»ni>«n J^w». 

Berlin. Sept. 26 Germany has de- 

cided not to associate herself in any 

way with the American am! British 

protests against Roumanian treatment 

of the Jews. 

The German government adopt this 

attitude, it U understood, independ- 

ently of other continental powers. 

Germany > onsiders tha· cth"r para- 

phrases besides Art. 44 of the very pre- 

cise Berlin treaty of lsTs have not tie^n 

insisted upon, for instance. Roumanian 

forte have not bt-en razed to the ground 

and Russia is allowing Bato'.:ni to re· 

! main as it wae before the treaty, thi* 

* is not the time to oblige Roumanian.-' 

to observe any particular provision of 

the treaty. 
The only affect the American note 

has had so far is an order, according 

to the Roumanian newspapers, that no 

more emigration passports be issued 

without the usual ta* of $4.00. It is 

even reported that no emigration pass- 
ports will be granted The spirit of the 

government la "We are masters here." 
Neverthefoee It is disposed to be polite 
and considerate toward the United 

8t»tes. It inteuds to show this by 
preventing emigration to the United 

States. 

Editer KIIIomI by It Lawyor. 

Winchester. Tenn., Sept. 26.—S. fi. 
Robinson, editor of the News-Journal, 

was shot here by a prominent lawyer 
named Banks. The cause of the trouble 

was a political speech made by Banks 
attacking Robinson, who replied in an 

j 
editorial denouncing the attorney. The 
men met on the street and after an ex 

! change of a few words Banks drew his 

I pistol and fired. The ball penetrated 
the abdomen and Robinson died from 

the effects of his injuries. Banks has 
been committed to Jail. 

Four Tralnm·* Killed. 

I Greenville, Pa.. 8ept. 16.—In a eoi- 

i It si on between freight trains on the 

Pittsburg. Bessemer and Lake Erie 

I railroad, new Pardee, lour trais aitffe 
were killed and tire faUlly injure*, 

i .. 
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__ fair·, fiut 
limit, Oct. 

St, Lo is and retors, sale daring 
Sept, rat# 129.75. final limit Oet. 
31st. 

Hannibal, Mo. sad return, sale 
during Sept., rat© 128-75. Final limit 
Oet. 31st, 1902. 
Kansas City and return, sale dar- 

ing Sept., rate $24.73. Final limit 
Oct. met, 1902. 

Memphis, Tenn. and retnrn, sale 

daring Sept., rate flfl . Fina> lim- 

it, Oct. 31st, 1902. 
New Orleans and return, date sale 

Not. 10th and 11th; rate one first 
class fare; final limit leaving New 
Orleans not later than Nov. 18th, 
1902. 

National Encampment . A. K., 
Washington, D. G\, and return, sale 
Oct. 2, 3 and 4, 902, rate $31.30. Fi- 
nal limit Oct. 17th, 1902, by paying 
fee of ")0c tickets can be extended 
until Nov. Oth, 1902. 

Boston, Mass., and return, date 
of sale Oct. ti to 9 inclusive; rate 

one first class fare; final limit Oct. 

13th, 1902. 
J. I. Hey, Agent. 

Katy Fair Rates. 
On account of football game be- 

tween Raylor University, of Waco, 

and Trinity University, of Waxa- 

hachie, at Dallas Sept. 27, a special 
train will be run, leaving here at 

8:.">7 a. m., returning leave Dallas 
7:00 p. m. Rate $1.00 round trip, 

final lin.it Sept 28. 

Special train each day during the 

fair, commencing Sept. 28, which 

will leave Waxahachie at 7:57 a. in., 

returning leave Dallas at 7:00 p. m. 

The following rates were author- 

ized during the fair: 
Oat* .«ale Sept. 27, limit i^pt. 28; 

morning trains Sept. 28, limit Sept. 
28; morning train* Oct. 5, limit Oct. 

5; morning trains Oct. 12, limit Oct. 

12, rate 91.00 for round trip. 
ShI^ Sept. 26 to Oct. 12, final limit 

one day following date of sale; rate 

$1.05 for round trip. 
Date sale Sept. 20 to Oct. 12 in- 

clusive, final limit Oct. 13; rate $1..JO 
round trip. None of thes»· fair tick- 
(!» will b< good on the "'Katy 

Flyer," trains ."i and 0. 
* 

. T. C. Special Rates. 
Funis. annual meeting Friendship 

S. S. Contention, tickets on sale 

Sept. 29, 30 and Oct. 2nd. Return 

iniit Oct. 7th. Fare 00 cuts. 

New Orleans, La., meeting Daugh- 
ter» of the Confederacy Tickets 
on sale sale Nov. 10th and 11th. 
(»n^ f»r·' round trip. ^Return limit 

leaving New Orleans not later than 

Nov. Kith, 1902. 

eree again. It was well that 

fleer» were with bim at u,e depot, er 
he won Id aot have net been able te 

leave town, and he begged like a 

trojan not to be whipped again. He 

woold have gotten a rood hotae 

whipping had not the boya been 

atopped.—Cameron Tribune. 

The tale ia not yet complete. 

Knight tried to leave the train at 

Caldwell a few station· below Cam- 

eron. He was met by a number of 

young men, who held him while hia 

assinine jaws were «lapped by sev- 

eral ladies. At Rrenham he waa 

kindly requested not to leave the 

train, or he would be the central 

figure in a lynhcing bee. An escort 

went with him to Galveston where 

he was placed on a steamer bound 

tor New York, and told if he ever 

set his hoofs on Texas soil again 

hell would be cool compared with 

his reception. His treatment was 

too lenient; his back should have 

! been striped and salted and a coat 

lof tar and feather* added to his 

I adornment. A man of his debased 

caliber is lower than a rapist and 

viler than an assassin.—Halletsville 
Herald. 

A dromtner, C. R. Knight, hail- 

ing from Ark an»·*, bat traveling 
for a New York boose, made the re- 
mark In substance, while eating din- 
ner M the Commercial hotel, to-day, 
that there vm not a virtuous woman 

in Texas over fifteen years of age. 

Another drnmmer sitting near 

jumped up and started at Knight to 

give him a drubbing for his remark, 
whon Knight gave the Masonic 

distress sign, and the other drum- 

mer stopped and answereu it. There 
were no Cameron people in the 

hotel at the time, but the word was 

passed around and when Knight ap- 

peared on the street he was asked 

by Blount MeCord if he made tfcp 

remark attributed to him. He re- 

plied: yes, but I will explain. 
Blount said no explanation was nec- 

essary, and knocked him down and 

was giving him a good drubbing 
when parties ran up and pulled him 

off, not knowing what the difficulty 
was about. The drummer jumped 

up and lit out for the hotel. Officers 

protected him then to the depot, 
where lie took the train, promising 
that he would never come to Cam- 

Whit Is So Cool 

Aw · day in summer 
r v/"u hfcve at hind 

Hiipply o' our de- 

.icioue lew Cream. 

This is conceded hv all to be the 

best, and we tak*· good care that its 

reputation shall not suffer tnrough 
any failim· iti care or fineness of the 

inured lent*. 

WAXAHACHIE CANDY KITCHEN 

A Good Route 
to Try 

It travers"s a territory rich in 

undeveloped resources; a territory1 
containing unlisted p· --sibilities for 

agriculture, horticulture, stock rais- 

ing, mining and manufacturing. And 

last, but not le.isft it is 

The Scenic Route 

for Tourists. 

The Fiisco System now offers the 
traveling public excellent service and 
fast time— 

Between St. Louis and Kansas | 
City and points tr Missouri. Kansas, 
Arkansas, Oklahpn a, ludian Terri-1 
tory, Texas and the S uthwest. 

Between Kannas City and points | 
in Tennessee. Alabama Mississippi, 
Georgia Fiotida %r. t .·· southeast. 

Between Birrui"gharri and Mem-1 
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas. 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas | 
and the West and S· athwcst. 

Full informa' n as to route and | 
rates cheer fully furaished upon appli- j 
cation to any representative of the 

or to 

Passenger Traffic Department.) 
Commercial BulMUii, 

Skint Louis. 

Only $25.00 to 

CALIFORNIA 

THE Soutf)ern|fPacific 
has again opened the 

doors to cheap travel from Texas points to 

California. During the months of September and 

October, one way second-class tickets will 
be on 

sal*· from all main line points on the Houston & 

Texas Central Railroad and Southern Pacific at a 

rate of $25.00, except from stations east of Hous- 

ton, from which points rate is made by adding 

local fare to Houston rate, and from Galveston, 

where the rate will be $20.40 ::· :: :: :: 

rThese tickets give stop-overs at California 

points, and offer a splendid means of making a 

trip to California at lower rates than ever. Con- 

sult your local ticket ag^nt, or write for 
literature 

and other information :: :: :: :: :: 

M. L. BOBBINS, T. J.(ANDERSON, 

G.;P. A]T.|A. A. G P. A 

Summer Excusions 
at special Round Trip Rates via 

Cotton Belt Route 
ASHEVILLE, N. C., and return, one fare, June*12 and 13. 

NASHVILLE, TENN., and return, one fare, June 12,13, 14 , 27 , 2S.29 
and July 3, 4 and 5. 

KNOXVILLE, TENN., and return, one fare, 
June 15, 16, 17 , 27 , 29, and July ), II, 12. 

ST. LOUIS, MO., and return, one fare, plus $2, June 10, 17, 21, 24. 

CHICAGO, ILL., and return, one fare plue $2, June 10, 17, 21, 24. 

CRATTANOOGA, TENN., and return, on·· fare, plus $2, June 25, 20, 27 

MONTEAGLE, TENN., and return, one fare June 1, 2. 22, 23, 25. 
In addition to all the above special rates, the Cotton Beit Route will or 

June 1 place on sale round trip tickets to s immer resorts in Tennessee, 

Virgina, Kentucky, Ohio, Mlcrigan, New York and Canada at greatly 
reduced rat<-s, limited till October 31 for return. 

For full information write any Cotton Belt iigent, or 

G US HOOVER. 
P. ., Waco, Te*. 

I). M. MORGAN. 
P. .. Fort Worth 

\\ H. WEEKS. 
L & A, Tyle, 

So Say Them All 
Summer' gone, winter's here; 
You order wood today, my dear. 
I'll tell Stone Bros, as 1 come home, 
No, wait, I'll call by 'phone. 

! 1 told him (and, you bet, 
To send dry blocks — he won't forget) 

To please, for he doesn't tire, 
And we'll be sure to have a good fire. 

No trouble with Stone Bros, wood 
To make a fire; it burns so good. 
They keep the best block wood I know 
And to their yard I'll always go. 

STONE BROTHERS 
South Rogers Street. New Phone 171. Obi phone 81 

»···«·.····*.*««·» ··«»··« »»·· »«·*< 

ANNOUNCEMENT? 
u 

ha> '» usnt tbe Kf e<i and Fuel hnstness of W. K. 

Jei mut», oo College Street, and now are prepared 

Kiv*- tt e people of Waxahacnie anything in our line on 

short no'ioe, Prompt delivery. .... 

haxahachie Feed <£ Fuel Company 
A. JACKS. 

Ready for You 
We want to start your work for 

you and have it ready for you vhen 
you want it. We'll give you Work 
that will l>e equal to your best ex- 

pectations. We'll put in more 

material that will wear and always 
look right.I 

We'll have the work done 
at tbe time we promise 

STEWART 
He's the 
PLUMBER 

L L , 2 5 7 

Will Ralston & Company 
will appreciate your orders for anything in 

the line of Groceries and Feedstuff s.... 

Free delivery Store on Rogers street 


